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AN OUTUAGIiOUS AWEJirT TO
PASS A GAG Llir..

On tli Mb ofthla month Mr. Gatchell, of out
Lancaster rountv, introiluoril Into IheLegls the
lature of this Slnte an act to "Regulate the lie
legal and official advertising of Carbon Poiiu

tj," That was not the first w Slid heard
of the proposed law) for such an intention It
hud been advertised here two or more months
sjro. We patiently awaited until we could
see the whole inwardness of the thing,
knowing from whence it emanated, before up
assuming to make mention of It. Thinking his
that perhaps the bill might have some merit

something to thoughtfully commend It to
the people, as for instance, a proposition to lie
compel a return nf past extortionate charges,
wheu Lyuu and Boyle were charging the

$2.50 per square for advertising, wc
a

expected to see It Introduced by Messrs.
Zern or Cassidy j but not so. These gentle-

men had the good sense not to dirty their
hands with such an article, and a represen-

tative of a county away outside of the of
district oven is selected as the

hearer of the sacred and sweet scented doc-

ument to the halls of Legislation. It was ol
submitted to the committee on printing, nml

on the 12th Inst., Mr. Kirk, of that com-

mittee,
at

returned it with a "negative recom-

mendation,"
the

which of course, kills it. Rut
that our people may see what an outrage of
was intended to be perpetrated upon them,
we give tho bill Intact. And this is it : In
An Act to regulate the publication of legal to

and official advertisements iu Carbon
Count; . ing

Bictidx 1. Be it tnarlrdlythe Scnatt and
ltoue of JJtprescntativcs of the Uoi.ttnoif
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame: That all legal pub-

lications and official notlcesand advertise-
ments, as shcriirs tales, county, borough,
township, and poor distriit statements of
accounts, and all other legal advertise-
ments and publications whatsoever, re-

quired by law to be published in the coun-
ty of Carbon, shall, from and alter the

of this act, be printed and
fiinsocjein each of the two newspapers pub-
lished in the borough of Mauch Chunk,
county aforesaid, having the largest circu-
lation among bonaftdeannualsubscribcrs;
iVociu'cu'.sucn irewspaperssuall havo been as
published weekly within said borough for
a term of at least two years next preced-
ing the date of the printing and publica-
tion of such sales, notices, statements, et be
retera j 4nii prodded farther, That the
eharye for sucli advertising and publish-
ing shall bo at a rate not excelling two
dollars per Inch for four Insertions.
Thus, the above is the dark scheme. The

dead act would have given the legal and of-

ficial advertising to Boylo and Lynn, the
originators and fathers of tho scheme. It is

a "heads I win, tails you lose arrangement."
The act names the two papers published in

Mauch Chunk having the largest bona fdc
circulation: but that means nothing. If
the Curion County Democrat's circulation
. i . i . i . inau numucreu iiiousanus, nnu reuriicu every
reader in the county, and the other two
hud circulated only 100 or 200 pntx-r- s each,
they would alone have been eligible, being
the only two papers published in that bor
ongh for the Jicriod of two years. If they
had ceased to be published, there would have
been no legal provision for printing the ad
vertising at all. The Carbox Advocate, is
ruled out by every pruvision of the act. It
Is published outside the borough of Mauch
Chunk and therefore a heathen.

If Joe Lynn's recent foreman is to be
believed under oath, Lynn prints weekly
from 150 to 400 papers less thou any other
journal published in the county 32 quires
or 70S copies not more than one-ha- of
which nro circulated in the county, and
Boyle, it is said, circulates in Carbon Coun-

ty fewer copies of his organ weekly than
even Lynn. If this is true, the Carbon Au- -

rr t I, a n l.trirnr lid nf iilici-r- i turn in

Carbon County than both of them combined.
Yet Its ostraciiation is sought by an act to be
pushed through an intelligent Republican
Legislature j an net which is intended to

keep above water the two old broken wind-

ed organs of Mauch Chunk with which the
people have grown tired ,nnil care no longer to

rialrnnizo and sustain. Far more consistent
would it have been, if these two beggars for

public jratronage, had (letitloncd the Legis-

lature for a subsidiary fund, or pension, in
order to keep music In their old oreoju.
This would liuvc at least elicited some sym-

pathy. It Is sufficient to say that this
Lynn-Boyl- law is dead died in em-

bryo, like nearly all the brilliant concep
tions of their combined geniuses but it Is

not forgotten I HsViW
What do tho pconle thinkfTthls In-

tended legislative outrage? It woul.l have
put a gag law upon all our county, borough
and towmhip officials and directors of the
pour. It assumes that the prothonotary,

( sherilT, recorder, commissioners, appraiser,
borough councils, tcwuship supervisors and
poor directors, are men too dihonet or too
ignorant to decide In whatmcdiuiii tho ends
of advertising their statements, etc., would
be best subserved.

What would tho boroughs of Weissport
and Lehlghton and the townships of Frank-

lin and IVun Forest think of being compell-

ed by law to carry their annual statements
to Mauch Chunk, and advertise them at
$1 per inch in two papers, only a dozen
or two copies of which would reach their
citlitust And yet this is what the infamous
act contemplates, and even more than that.
For white tho County printing has this year
been reduced to $1.50 per square, this act
proposes raising it to $2) and yet Lynn
and Boyle arc preaching economy.

Now, men who, fur selfish en Is, engage In

such infamous Intrigue us this may imagine
they are brilliant; but they am much mis-

taken I they aro only cutting their own
throats among honest men, urn! tln-i- r sins
soon find then nut. Above all things, except
the venomous serpent that rrawls iin the
earth, people loth and despite the public
character who tries to iiiise upon them ly
sharp-practic- e and double dealing. A poll
lleian who attempts to shackle a community
wills such legislation as tho act above ilos-

e ribea, and aiccially people upon whoie

coueroui pttrsasco Jio Is indeblod for his
ilsily bread, would Dot bcvUU to help to

(ou A slulo to enslave a nation, if he saw
prospect of booming one of Its masters.
nd yet this U only one of a catalogue of

(mull-sou- tnrlu (and not tl.s most cob
tmptlbl one), whhb sirs coming to light.
The day Is .t when- - pnliUul (orties ran
aOopj to be corrupt, much lets publish their
tufsmy by silently endorsing wicked men.

A Niw 800. We have Just received
from the publishers, Love's LimenUlion t

TVonls an-- l meloily by lone Adelle V, Carr,
rrangwt by R. B. Mahaffey. Prie, 38

stents. This is a otillarly beaullful s.ng.
slmpU and essy. A sweet ssing melody
wetUot tn harm:ngly thetio words, so

tnurblof and sweet III sent ment, As this
song has just been issued, tho pjut.sn.r.
--....... .......n -.- 1 ittoanysneat lull pries--

,

(licvnls) fur Introduction, A SJrvM, L-- .I e

. Publulw-rs- . A'Urma. Pa.

A pcnustentjreprcsetitatlveofthe St. Louts
t, after conversing with all

the members of the Kansas Legislature, finds
that a mnjniily of tho Republican members
want Grant for a Presidential candidate.
Blnlno Is, however, very popular with the
Kansas Republicans. Thurman is prefer-

red by the Dtmocrats, though, they are not
hostile toTilden.

A Washington correspondent has found
that Senator Coiikllng'a neckties, like
lion's tall, nro an index of his mind,
says: "When the Senator came back

here at th beginning of the last session he
wore n white tie, and under his blonde hair

gave him quite an ethereal aspect, lie
was then playing tlse role of the generous
foe, nnd was apparently quite inoffensive.
But later when hi began to gather himself

for war upon the President, he put on
red tic, tho ensign of battle. Lately,

however, he has worn mostly the blue, as
being symbolic lor the eta to of his feelings.

will probably continue theblue for some
time to come. If Qrant is nominated In
1SS0 we shall perhaps sco the Senator, with

necktie of all thlco colors blended In bril-- 1

of
ant harmony."

-- A good many patriots, with no special
and proper personal Interest in the passage

tho riot losses bill, havo been making
themselves consplcious as its advocates In
Harrisburg, and they seem to have plenty

money at their command. The Delaware
County Ilccord, which declined to be bought

ten cents n line to advocate the passage of
bill, publishes a circular apparently pre-

pared for general distribution to the editors
country newspapers, inviting theni to

publish as reading matter a long argument
favor of tho bill. They are also Invited
sand bills "atyour usual rates, not exceed

ten cents per line." The Delaware
County Record declined to be bought, but
published, instead, tho personal circular,
thus exposing the terms on which " public
opinion" is manufactured.

Fred Douglass writes a long letter to the
Philadelphia Press in opposition to the
schemes for negro colonization. He thinks
that the negroes if placed; in n separate
territory would meet the fate of the Indians
and says : "That negro suffrage will ultim
ately be respected In tho South as now In
the North I have not the least doubt. Hu
man nature in one section is about the same

In tho other. Human progress cannot be
confined to any one part of our common
country. What is true of a part must at last

true of tho whole. I remember when
tho negro was not n very welcome citizen of
Mussashusetts ; when ho was not allowed
abnftofthe wheel on steamboats; when he
was draggedand kicked out of railroad cars;
when ho was not allowed to enter a conceit,
lyceum, theatre or church on equal terms
(and in some cases on any terms) with other
varieties ul the human family. All this is
changed now. Time, effort and events
have done wonders In that old common-

wealth and In all tho states of the North.
Tho samo beneficial agents will produce the
samo results in the South."

The extra session of tho Forty-sixt-

Congrcu opened for work on Tuesday. The
following constituted tho first day's routino
In the Senate, the Senators-elec- t were sworn
in, tho only absentees being Gordon, of
Georgia, and Hampton, of South Carolim.
The credentials of Chas. II. Bell, appointed
Senator by the. Governor of New Hampshire
to succeed W adleigh, whose term has ex
pired, were laid on the table Mr. Wallace
of this State, saying there was a grave legal
question as to whether such a vacancy could
be filled by the Governor. After Appointing
tho usual committee to wait upon the Presi
dent, tlio Senate odjonrncd. In tho House
tho roll was called by the Clerk, and 285
members responded. There were only two
absentees, Juinesand O'Reilly, of New York
and the latter entered during tho ballot for
Speaker. Samuel J. Randall was
Speaker, tho vote being Randall, 14

Garfield, 125; Wright, 13 j Keller, I. Wheu
the members were sworn In, the oath was
not administered to Mr. Hull, of Florida,
the seot being claimed also by Mr. Bisbce
on tho judgment of tho Supremo Court ol

that State, and his casa was laid over tuiti
tho next day. A petition offered by Mr.
McMahon, and signed by twenty-tw- o prom
incnt Cineinnatiaus, against tho right of
Messrs. Buttcrworth and Young, of Ohio,
was also laid over. After the drawin,
scats by the members the House adjournei

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

One Letter front lVtiklilngtoti
Thefcomina Contat Prepartions for the

.Extra Scstion of Congress Probable
Change in the English Mission Death of

Burgeon-Gener- HWicorM .Vore --Vcicj

for the Pensioners.
U'AsmtOTos, I. C., March IS.

Tho arrival olmany members and or polltl
clans from every section, and the presence ur
a lormablo rediuorccment ofofflce-cckrrih- a

completely raetatnnrph.sed the appearance u:

thlnits here. the hotels for the first
time sinoo tho adjournment of , prc
sent an animated an busy appearance. Tin
Speakership contest absorbs Hie attention o

everybody. The headquarters of rival candl
dates have been thronged nil night. Both
sides express themselves equally confident.
Blackburn's frlcnlsaro the most demonstra
tlve, ant claim votes sure. It
takes seventy-tw- to nominate In caucus,
Randall's supporters are less communicative
than their opponents, and meiely stato that
success Is theirs bcond all doubt. There
Is no doubt thit Blackburn is developing
moro strength than was anticipated. Three
new members wh s were counted fur Randall
havo declared themselves for Blackbuin. lie
splie these gains betting cuntluu s In favor
ofltandull, and the judgment of all Impartial
men Is almost unanimous that Randall will
win. All calculations, honever, can only be
basod on surmises aud conjecture, since there
are not enough meuiUrs in town to warrant

oue in forming a positive as to the
result. While ltandall has a decided advan
tags ut present, It Is mure than possible that
Blackbuin may defeat bun, Indeed, Black
burn's prospects are better than at
any time since the contest begun. It Is need'
less to add that alt tho lobby Influences a

working stienuously against ltandall, and
will spare no effort to defeat him. Concern
Ing tho organisation of the House, U Is ad
milted that the Democrats will have their
(all strength here on 1 uesday, aad will thus
be enabled to elect caucus nominees for
Sneaker and clerk. The Urecnbackers have
dwindled down toalinoit nothing and their
twenty-tw- o men. In buckram, have boon re
duced to five, but whether the Utter will

I slick Is uncertain.
Very faw people have any Idea of the pres- -

uis tiiat Is being brought to bear on Senators
and lie nresentlvts by the pooiile who wa

pittas sboui the C'apliol. It Is something I

awlul. The Southern men are especially per-

secuted. Senator (Jordon has been III for a
fvw days with luflaLHuatory rheumatism. I

The constant stream ol who
would not Hire blm a moment rest, made his

condition worse ( su last nigutne quieuy
taken orer 10 Baltimore, aud his aJJress given
to one man-sw- orn lo re, ecy-w- bo Is to oend
blm bis malh Senator llW was asked what:. .. .. . .

8' DaU mrwr9 tu c"nt of the
v,e ,.,,, ,hul(1 ta tlUmple4 , sj, ,,
tc..tr .1 1101 'ssiiiuie Beuator.'UMiiuoi
be rals In a'leut tkres tainutcs."

DlplpaU cir

t

clcs that Hon. John Welch, our Minister to
Lnnlan.1, will shortly retire from, ofuce. It Is
an open teoret that Sir. Welch has recently
Intimated to tho President a desire to rcilgD,
but has, at the lattcr's request, concluded to
remain at lilt post a little while lonuer. Tho
report that Secretary Lvarts Intends toglvo
up his establishment here, which lie can easily

at any time, since, his landlord has Inform,
him that he will accept n surrender of the

lease whenever It may suit his convenience
has given rise to the conjecture that Mr. E.
aspires to Ike British mission hlraseir. Whllo es
sot Interposing n positive denial to what Is

rtalnly not Impossible, tho Sect y a Irlcnds
say they do nut bellevo ho will leave the Cab
net during President lln j e' administration.

because there Is a tacit understanding anions;
members to servo tho full teim of four

years. Iu the second place, It is assestcd that
r. Kvarts cannot alloru to accept tho office,
bo Is only In moderate circumstances, and

relies upon his Interest In the business of his
Ian nrin in New York for the bulk of his In
come Au absence or two years Irora tbo
country would, It Is thought, prove so highly
detrimental to his business Interests that his
friends t'eclare they would feel greatly aston-
ished If he should sacrifice, so much for the
sako of holding a position which Is subordinate

that which hon'.w fills.
Dr. John M. Woodnorth, surgeon general
the marine hospital service, died this morn-la- g

at four o'clock, at the 1IIkk House. Ills
death was caused by a combination of pneu-
monia, erysipelas and nervous prostration.
Dr. Woodworth leaves a wife and no children.
Ills death Is the second one of the prominent
men that has occurred at the Rlrgs House this
year, Judge Casey havlnir died there. Dr.
Woodworth was forts -- two vcars old. Ho was
Dorn April l 1637, In Ohoiuunir county. New

ork. His family moved to Illinois when ho
was a boy. He studied medicine and pharin
acy and In 1891 icraduatcd as a doctor of wed
Iclno at the Chicago Jlodlcal College. He
entered the Union army as assistant post

at Camp Douglass, Illinois. lie alt. r-

wards Joined General Sherman, having been
appointed assistant surgeon In the volunteer
corps. In 1803 bo was promoted to surgeon.
Ho was appointed supervising surgeon gener

of the marine hospital service In 1871, and
has since held that position. Ills vorkln con
nectlon with the Investigation and prevention
or tho yellow fever nnd cholera are laraltlar

all. Ho was the author uf a number of val
uable medical works He was tho only man
that ever successfully attempted to procure
public lualth legislation and his unceasing
efforts In that direction doubtless has cned
h's death. His loss will be felt over the en
tire country. When tho office of surgeon gen
oral of tho marine hospital service was crent
ed In 1871, he was appointed to tho position.
He made the service what It now Is.

The number or applications under the pen
slon arrears act at noon y amount to
about 10,000, and moro will come In. This
number Is not a truo Indication or the amount
that tho government will bo called on to pay,
for many claims will ho disallowed. Com
mlssioncr Bentlcy, In his official estimate, put
the number or pensioners who would bo legal-
ly benefited by 111 act t between fortj.ttvo
and forty-si- x thousand representing nbiut
423,000,000. Ho still holds to these figures
which were based on official estimates', anil
docs not expect that either tho number or
amount wilt no higher. All of tho largo num.
her of applications which havo been received
and which will bo received hsrcaflcr will not
bo allowed. One cause or mistake of a large
number of applicants Is a misunderstanding
of tho truo status or tho case. A largo num
ber or persons who wero xrontcd pensions from
tho date of their disability havo since uccn
granted increased pensions and a certificate,
given to that cllcct. Tlu-s- certificates date
rora the increase not from tho original pen

sion. The pensioner looking at his certificate
and seeing that it Is dated niter his disability
umps at tho coi.cluslon that ho Is entitled to
back pension under tho new bill, and con

sequently applies for it. There are a large
nuuibor orsuch cases. AvacsT.

Special New Yorlt Letter.
New YonK, March IS, 1879.

Diun AnvocATF, The great Internation
al Walking Match is over, and except on

Election night, Now York has never seen as

much continuous excitement for one wholo
week as tho one just past. High and low
rich and or, of every grade, shadear.d col

or gave up nil thoughts of the outside world
n tho oue nbsorbiug topic of the day. No

matter where you met or sco two or more
people together, you can nt once devino the
subject of their conversation, and on ap
proaching near enough to distinguish the
sound of their voices some oneof tho (for the
time being) familiar household names will
break Uon your ears as a result of the great
contest. Howell, the English representative,
takes away as his share nf the receipts $21,-

000. Tho championship belt, which is a

very elaborate affair, costing 500 dollars, but
which he will have to compete for twice
more before it becomes his personal projier
ty. However the plucky litllo fellow de

serves till ho got, for ho won by a fair ond
honest effort, and won besides tho sympath
ies of his most inveterate enemies, by his
many noblo nnd manly achievements dur-

ing tho race. As a little gamin remarked
Ho l'joltcd on the track as If ho was a poor

litllo orphan boy what didn't have no Fader
and no Mndder."

EunU' defeat is attributed by many to ne
glect of proper handliugat tho start, and
through the first 3 days of the race. He is

without doubt the coming long distance led- -

estriun, taking O'Leuiy's place; but jionr

Charley Hurriman, Roquet Charley, even
though last in the contest, in reality had
moro of tho sympathies of that vast and ever
changing multitude than either of the three.
for he pulled through suffering tho most
lenso agonies, and but for the encouragement
shown lii in by Rowell and Ennls he would
undoubtedly havo broken down. They nt
nnetimesupnortiiig htm unniii arm around
tho track for a number of "laps." Ennls
takcs$12,500ud llarriman $3,(100, O'Lea
ry has, I am sorry to say, but few 6ympa
thlzers; ns such was the eoples unbounded
confidence ill his owcrs of endurance that
his'sudden bicaklng down is thought by the
majority to bo only a sham, uotwithstand
lug his emphatic denial of any underhand
work.

A riot was eminent, and it was rumored
that the militiu would be called out, but
happily such was not tho case,

St. Patuirk'a day came in rough and
stormy. It passed of! iu this city quietly
The parade was not so extensive cs in for

mer years, tho fine military bearing and
movements of tho C'Jth Regiment being tho
chief feature of the day. Ps.ic

DCiilSI.ATIJIlU.
The following is a summary of LegUlatlv

proceedings i

An act to enlarce the Jurisdiction of jus
tices of the peace was considered. It gave
them authority 10 consider cases wucro mi
demand did not exceed $300, and to riniaii
cl a jury of tlx tojudge of both luw and tacts.
It iliu not apply ui oi mo ursi Class,
and passed second reading.

Mr. Messenger introduced an act declar-
ing sixty f be the maximum number of
scholars to bo allowed to any one teacher
In the common schools.

An act making an appropriation to the
University of the oomple- -
lion of tho buildings of the general hospitnl

,a.,.eoer.,woui. , ,o.ru..o.,o, , d , ronviced of
Scsute which ohlbts the remosal of any !..,' f Prrvil fire'. .,,,. or of

tn

in

was consiuemi. htoiiuuii any r-

sou arrested and convicted of being a tramp
buuld be l.nprisone.1 alsolilary
'" Tr.,aJ.0 .l'!?.. ,'..!!!sir

t ,nnln.. violence, or k mil lit; file on
,1,, hlUwJy, or upo,; anv one'e land, with
cut !m lnn kon uf owner, sh uld le
(inprnunal for three years. The but ex

ul n.nvn under lu'cer yea - of ege

blind, den f and dumb, and innlrned or crip-
pled persons from Its provisions. Remarks
werelnadoby Messrs Messenger, Landls,
Lancaster, Etlcr, Karly and Rhoaiies In fa-

vor of tho measure, and by Messrs Sherwood
ofYoik, Casildny nnd Devvoody, against It.
Tho house adjourned without reach Ing any
conclusion.

Nol IicKcrrliig- - or I'll ,

Beecnrcd sncndthrifts.to whom money has
uo-- exchange value but pleasure.

Persons who will l in d vine by inch
with dyspepsia and livor diseases, when

nr. rierco s tiouten ihciiicai Discovery nnu
Pleasant Piircnlivo Pellets nro unfailing
remedies) for these maladies.

Parents wltnamvo the rut and ruin tho
child. Fast yiiung men and women, arc
generally sgioiled children to begin with.

People who suffer with catarrh, when Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy is a safe, reliable,
and well tested remedy for this loathsomo
disease.

Pconlo wins marry for money, nnd find too
lato that the golden glitter is all moonshine.

Women who suffer deatli every day of
their lives, when Dr. Tierce's Favorite

will effectually remove theso pn In-

fill weaknesses and impart a healthful tone
and strength to the whole system.

l'eonle who live beyond thc-i- r means nnd
find that style nnd pride, liko everything
el6C In this World, unless nluced unon n se
cure foundation, aro subject to the law of
gmvitut.on,

IliValids who do more towards fostering
disease, by living and sleeping iu tho low,
iiiivcntilutcd rooms of the ordinary house,
than tho best medicines can necoinplish to-

ward recovery, when at a moderate expense
they can secure all tho hygienic and sanita-
ry udvnntagcs of the Invalids' Hotel at Buf-
falo, N. Y. Efery physician knows how
much recovery depends upon good nursing
and the livgie'nic condition of the sick room.
Cliioulc diseases are especially subject to
these conditions.

New Advertisements.
FOR RENT, a large Double Dwelling
!iouse,8niriiencxii is neira uaitery,
on Bank Street. In the Boiouuh of Le- -

nlghton. tho
unirinai iiivuii i;hru more 01

J. T. KU&BAUM & SON.
March 16, 1879 tf

0 iVUOJl IT MAY CONCLHN'.T
Notlco Is hereby given, that whereas my

wire, A L VINA, has left ine without Just
cause or nil persons are hereby
lorbld harborlnir or Ousting her or any other
person on my uccuuni niter tins uaie, ns i win
pay no ueots unless contracteu oy myseu per-
sonally, 0. W. l.liN IX. Druggist.

Wetssyort, Pa.. March lo, 1878-W-

AUUINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Driven, that Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Kitntn ol Isoao Miller,
liitcor Alauch Chunk Tonnsblp,Uurbon Coun-
ts'. Pa., havo been icrantcd to the undcrshincd.
All ptr.-un- s knowing themselves Indebted to
sain csiaia win maKO nniueuiaio pnymeni,
and those having claims will present the in,
duly authenticated, lor settlement to

AMDS MlI.I.KIt, Administrator.
flianoning iwp., niurcn is, i7-w-

IKlllVIO Send :5 cents In stamps cur.
ll'J.Hiiils rency lorn new UnitHU lionK.
It treats all diseases, has 35 lino KnKravings
sliHWinir noslttons Hssumed bv sick horses, n
table ot'deses, a large collection or Valuaui.e
Itllllll 't"i,'l'i't ruu-- lor iciimiiue nuo
JD rr IV or u horse, with an engraving thow.
Ing teeth nt each year, and a larire amount ol
other valuable horse Inlorm.illon. Dr. Wm.
II. Hall says. "I liavo bouuht books that 1
lvalc! 5 and 10 for which I do not like as well
is l no yours.-- i:kd kou a viuc-ula-

rXOI'.NTH WANTKD. II. J . K C.ND A 1. 1.. .11.11..
1.11030UIKU s:ane. i. mar. s

THE
l T nnm nrrimn liumTn nminlinrMim jsiLvt.it ffliflum warmi,

OF COLORADO.

Capital. $2,000,000. 200.000 Sliares,

Far Value, 610 per Share.
L'NASSESSIBLU,

Dan. J Spliinc, J.I, Thompson,
Treasurer. Secretary.

The nrnncrtv of this Comnanv consists of
twelve inln- s and mining locutions, located In
i.aKe i nunty, ijiiinraiin, in mo vicinity oi
I.eailviuc, upon all ol niiicii extensive wrrk
lias been done. In all casis cxhlb-tlni- true
flssuro veins, good toy streak, and woll de-
fined lodes.

Three or tho Icaillnz mines arc well oncned
up and hava at tho lowest computation over
IIIV TIIOU-AN- II TONS OF OUK IN

SIGHT : bv Mav 1st. "ho ltullroad now under
construction will be within u short distance ut
Hits monertv.

I he Company proposes lo sell a portion ol
Its stock at &1.60 no- - share for the nurii .so o
more coinpletelv developing its mines, and lor
mo crccuou oi wurus lor me treatment oi its
ores.

Application for tho stock mav lie made to
inooineu oi ine company, ni oi uroauway,
New York.

N. B. 7ie Mlntna nreord. of New lork
tho lilulst st mining iiuthorl'y In thlscuiiniry,
sass 1st. 1S7U. The lirlnelotil owners in
this comnanv aro hard worklnir men who bv
their own labor havo uncovered lame tnnHes
ol ore which they now wish to extract and
send to maiket. Our rc.idcis will do well to
uiako a venture with these worthy men. Hi
money will probably bo returned to them
twenty fold. Tho business i unageinent lias
been placed In tho care of Air J. I,. Thomp-
son, nn otllcer nan. ling In one of the
largest nnd be.t banks In the city. A Pros-
pectus Kivlnx lull artlculara scut Ircc, on
uppucaiivii to inu oicreiary. imariD-ii-

I U X E E'S SOITCEJJjH
Notice Is hereby given, that J. I.. (1 A DEL,

Asslgnceorihe l.sta oidF. 1". SEMJIEL.has
tiled lils lis such assignee, in the Court
of common Pleas ol"i nrbou County, and that
iho same will come up r r confirmation, and
will be allowed by said Court on ihe ltih day
ol April, 1870. unless c.iuso be shown to tho
culinary. By tho i.'ourt.

THOS. KUMEHER,
March S, lS79.t Prothonotary.

ci'iiinu Ilorso nmi Cow I'otrdcr

Krt'Ptack hcnlibr anltn (rood condition. It
u.utH iilvn-Uo- ami iitFim lot 'on. It maciii fit,
uiaacloatid inl'k Jly iiMDif l. m liorMj will u
mnre Wiiik u d a cmr i U nmre ml k noil i e In
beitfr uiiilUQixJ u ndll oit. It lw leupa poM
ny liuftlttir ami uictouhe.1 tlie ipniillif vt o
H 111 flu Dr. IjQvI Obel.ollzir abliid o til,
b.ick or 3- N. Tl.lltiMiCll, l'liil'i Jl U mild bv
nrtuM wo fl.t. at 15 u t bo unit bvA. J.
UUnUSU.LeMphtrjli. jNov. o.

M i:ncAvriu; aptkaisement,

Made by TlOBEItT S. CALVIN, for tho
County ol Oarboit, for the Year 187V.

An APPEAL HAY will bo held on Ihe
lav or.11 AIICII, 1870, nt the COM MISSION.
Kits (it'FH'K. In the llorouuli of JIAUCU
CHUNK, at TE.N o'clock In the loreuoon.

EAST MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH.
Clatt.

Elwln Bauer, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 t 7 00

hau ur! Kennedy, notions mid
groceries Vt 1! 60

Charles Swank. Hour and lecd... 14 7 00
I'll tries Swank, coal dealer 14 7 00
Jobn dry goods and

K'ro.erhs 13 10 00
0. W. ft W. T. Hoovtn, dry foods

uud ilruKS 13 10 00
Philip llader. lurniiuro store.... It 7 0o
Willi 1111 Jllller.canal store 14 7 U0

I. . Miller, canal ttoru 14 7 00
E. It. Cook, coal dealer 13 10 00

MAUCH CHUNK DOUOUOII.
Mrs. (1. Sharkey, dry goods and

xrocerics 11 14 00
John Hold, bikerttconfeitlouir. It 7 00
John llader, merchant lullor .... 14 7 00
P. F. Murruy, boots nnd shoes... It 7 00
Elms Shlck, uonlectluliery It 7 U0

A. J. Smith, saddler II 7 00
Jonas Soiiilheiui, clothing sloro. It 7 00
Charles bchueble, baker and con.

fecllonery 14 7 00
Henry ondhelin, clothing store 14 7 00
t). K. llelUrt, tooacco stora II 7 00
E. Bartholomew, tin and store

store II 7 00
Mrs. O. Ilreuelser, tobacco store. II 7 00
Uuvld Tietiuro, dry goods aud

10 CO 00
Srocerles drag store si 7 00

J. W. Itcberllox. Co., dry goods
and groeeilcs 10 10 00

Heist ts. Beruhelser, meichant
tailors 13 10 00

George Woll, UK'., tobacco storo II 7 00
JobnO. Duloti, watches and Jew-

elry 13 10 00
II. A. Ilex u liro.. 'rv uoodi and

srroccnes s 40
Abraham BertscU, notion store.. 14 7

'K fiS 'd " 10 00

jaj u 700
10 UO

12 60
7 UO

7 UO

j0jm 1 Redman, watches and
iewelry 11 7 (0

E. . LueCenbacb, paint aud 1.
7 ro

K. Wilier, green groceries. ..... 13 10 00
Mrs. kUler. notion store 13 10 00
MiolmAMcUeauy, confectionery It 7 00
Murk liynduian, gtoeery store 11 7 00
Spengitr K Esscr, tin aud stove

s t ... . .... II 7 00
M. A It jblton, agent, merchant

lailicr 13 10 00
Mrs. K Y sgt-r- , eonfec-loner- II 7 OO

Leonard tt 1 10 w

fir the use of the state, in conncUioii with Joseph L.nclar, drug store 13

that Institution, asscd first reading. The Asa It. Beers, dry goods aud
named iu thisbill is$10U,U00. , rUf; v,'.'',V-".',Mii:-

:"'
?5

An act defining and punishing tramps A' .',

',ar,,,bo'

the

Clin,
wm. It. Rtrob, boots and shoes.. 12
Lehigh Coal and Nav. Co., coal

.yard 14
John Fairo, sewing machine store liHenry liblen, grocery store 14
Hugh Moore, nmcery store 14
William T. Klug, diy goods and

urocerles 14
Charles Faga,dry goods and gro.

cwlcs 13

M 60

7 oo
7 oo
7 oo
7 oo

7 00

k oo
nenry wnrnke, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 oo
Henry Dcane, grocery store 14 7 00
Nathan Faga, grocery and fli.ur. 14 7 00
Fred. Newhuuse, dry goods and

notions. 14 7 00
F. Munde, lion merchant 14 7 00
Fred. Krone, Iron merchant 14 7 OO

Oharlti Boding, Iron merchant.. 14 7 00

WKATHERLY BOBOUOU,

W. W. Blakslee, dry goo-I- and
groceries 13 10 00

Joseph Verzl, merchant tailor... 14 7 00
A. J. Lauderburn, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Charles Uasslcr. coal yard 14 7 00
if. uieweu, stove ami iin store i 7 00
II. 8. Illnker. urocerv store 11 16 00
J. B. Twecdle. drugstore 14 7 00
iuycr MOndtteim, rioiuing store., it 7 00

u. aie, ury guuus auu gro
cerli s 12 12 60

Solomon Stewart, grocery store.. 14 7 00

J. I.. Ilouek, grocery store 14 7 00

Wilson & llaricman, ury goous
nnd groceries 12 12 60

Fcrvosou fx Uro., stove and tin
store 1 7 00

II. I.. Beck, furniture store 14 7 00

losephT. Uriel, grocery sioro... n 7 00
W. U Sttlcr, notion store 14 7 00

W. W. DeWltt, drugstore 14 7 UO

1'. llooren, grocery anu con-
fectionery H 7 00

WEISS PORT BOROUGH.

Mrs. M. Outh, millinery store ... 14 7 00

Straussbcrger.grocery anu con.
foetlnnerv 14 7 00

Fred. Schmidt, merchant tailor.. 14 7 Oi)

1'. J. Klstler, dry goods and gro-

ceries 13 10 ro
Weissport Pinning Mill Co 14 7 00

Bernard Voght, dry goods and
groceries 7 00

S. Miller. U;ur and feed 14 7 0

M. llagatnan, dry goods and gro-
ceries 1 7 00

Win. 11 Km cht, boots and shoes 14 7 00

A. 11. be late, nour nnu iccu s 7 00

Dr. O. W. Lents, drug Store 14 7 00

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.

Amon Arncr, dry goods and gro
ccrKs 13 10 00

P. A. Andrews, dry goods nnd
irrocerirs 7 00

O. H. dry goods and gro.
eerles 13 10 00

J. Kuch, dr goods and groceries It 7 to
Jacob Fryuiau, flour and feed ... 14 7 0U

Soloiuom lloppcs, merchant mill 14 7 00
U. U. lluuscr, merchant mill.... 14 7 OJ

LUIiaHlON BOROUQH.

Tllghman Arner, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

T. )(. Keuicrer, eiblnet ware.... It 7 no

T, 1) Clauss, merchant tailor.... 13 10 00

Ji 11, Snyder, ury goous anu
13 10 00

Mrs. II. A. I'elcr, drugstore 14 7 no

J. M. Frllilnger, shoe store 14 7 00

naviu nour nnu icuu 7 uu

J. T. Nusbauui, dry goods and
irroeerles 11 16 00

J, L. liable, hardware 13 10 00

J. L. Uable. coal and lumber..-- . It 7 00
K. W. l.'lauss, tin and store store 14 7 00
Wm. Keinercr, ury goous nnu

Kroecrlcs i 12 60
Koch Si Uro., tobacco store 14 J 00
D. Uruver, gl., dry goods and

13 10 00

J. W. O.Neul, baking uud candy
store 14 7 00

Joseph Ubert. pork and lurd store. It 16 00

liciimaii et ta, meicinini mill... 12 6
llellinnu Sc. Co., coal yard 14 7 00

Valentine bckwuriz, furniture
store 14 7 00

Mrs. S. E. Kntilnger.groccry and
in luerv 14 7 00

Chas. K. Ureenawall, hides and
U low 14 7 00

A.J. Ilurltmr. druir store 14 7 OO

Charles I riiluer, flour and feed.. It 7 iu
Frank I.clbcmiutu. grocery More 14 7 10
A. II. Mo-se- stove and llusioro. 14 7 OJ
John liuuk, bakery an-- i caudy

store It 7 00
It. Fcii8tcrmachur,dry uoods aud

itrocorie u 10 00

II. 11. Peters, agent, merchant
tailor It 7 TO

Lewis Weiss, shoes and boots.... It 7 00

S. O. , fancy store 14 7 110

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
John llenrv. drvu-ood- s and arO--

ccrics 1. 7 00

Edward Mlnnleh, dry goods and
groceries 12 12 60

Henry Williamson, dry goods and
groceries 11 '7 00

J. Fanner, dry goods and grocer-
ies , 13 10 00

John McCreaily, dry goods und
groceries ,f 13 10 00

Gcorgo Kline, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

P. Aicllugh, dry goods and gro- -
Ciiries 14 7 01

Casper lchler.conroctlonery store 14 7 UU

T. E. Davis, drug storo 14 7 10
John It. Harris, confectionery

storo 14 7 00
Joseph Jtlchards &I'o.,dry goods

and groceries l'i 12 10
Joseph Sschnclder, dry goods and

groccrbs 11 7 00
M. Slnynrd, dry goods and gro- -

ccrles 13 10 00
Wra.Mvank, lurnlturs store 14 7 UO

Mrs. M. Davis, millinery slure... 14 7 U0

Joseph Nevins, boots and shoes. . 14 7 00
T. U. rtenshaw, drug Sioro 14 7 00
John liugun, dry goods and uro-

cerles 14 7 00
31, .1. Jones, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
M. Mout, jewelry storo II 7 00
Mrs. .1. 11. llollman, notion store 14 7 00
II. u'Donncll, dry goods aud gro-

ceries It 7 00
Noah Grllllth, uroccry storo 14 7 00
G. L. Watson.dry goods and gro

ceries 10 20 00
Pat Lawlcr, dry goods aud gro- -

cirlus 14 7 00
Samuel ltlckcrt, sioves and tin- -

waru It 7 00
John llclgbe, ouial s ore 14 7 IU
L. Friedman, dry goods and gio--

cents 11 7 CO

F. Brcslln, notlun and grocery
store 11 7 00

John McOoc, dry goods uud gro.
ccrlis 1 7 00

Samuel Mevenson, dry goods and
groceries 11 7 00

Thomas Corby, dry u0Oll, R"d
groceries II 7 00

I.ANSFOIID BOIIOUGH.
I). Tt. Hughs, dry goods and gro-

ceries 11 7 00
J. C. Edwards, Sc Co., dry goods

and trroeerli s 12 12 60
Price, Hall & Co., furniture storo II 7 00
11 rs, O, Bynon, notion and candy 11 7 U0

S. Wiiiklns, shoe store II 7 OJ
Anna Edwards, notion sio e 11 7 U0

I'. It. Edwards, millinery and con-
fectionery 14 7 00

I). II. Hans, druir store 14 7 00
II. I'. Johnson, druir store 14 7 00
A. M. Nee. miller, dry goods and

groceries 12 12 60
II. IticLauxhlln, urocery storo ... II 7 00
It. W. Davls.coorectlooery storo II 7 00
James McGllIoway, grocery store II 7 U0

W, Y. Evans, boots und shoes ... 14 7 00
It. Waiklns, dry goods uud gro.

ccrles 11 7 00
'. F. Kline, drv goods 12 12 60

II. vaus, notions and confection.
ery II 7 00

I). Mathews &n, dry goods and
groceries II 7 00

A. becm. agent, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

II. K. Auran-- fc Son, store It 7 00
James 11. , dry goods

and groceries II 7 00
Morgan Price, stove and .In store. II 7 (10

FBANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

Joslah Bueh, dry goods and gro- -

eeries 13
N. Snyder, dry goods and gro-

ceries 13 10 00
N. Snyder, coal yard 11 7 00
Joel Ilex, flour und feed 14 7 UO

Henry 1'auipbcll, dry goods and
groceries 11 7 00

J. K. I.'lckert, agent, flour, reed
an-- l coat 13 10 00

W. II. Whitehead, grocery store. 11 7 UO

Uavld O'llrl in, grocery store .... II 7 U0

W. S. Kuhus, slure uud tin store II 7 00
David Belts, dry goods and gro- -

cries 14 7 00
Charles Muck, groceries and pro-

visions ., 14 7 00
Win. E. Kemerer, grocery store . 14 7 00
A, 1'lilfer, grocery, ttonralid feed 14 7 00
1'ehoPoko mill II 7 00

BANKS TOWNSHIP.

E. Laiarns a. Co., dry goods and
groceries , t 60 00

Thomas John & Co., dry goods
aud groceries 8 30 10

T. N. Patterson & Co., dry goods
and groceries 11 16 00

E. T. llooven, dry goods and gro.
cerbs II 7 00

T, K. Williams & Son, dry goods
and groceries II 7 00

J, P. Illess, dry goods and gro-
ceries II 7 00

O. F. Shoenvr, dry goods and gro-
ceries I to 00

James McCloskcy, dry goods and
roecrles 14 7 00

S. E. Farrow, grocery stoe.,,,,. 14 7 0J
Jesse Miller, grocery store II 7 UO

Thos. O'Bonough, Quar and Iced. II 7 00

KIUDEIt TOWNSHIP.

Isaae Butt, dry goods and gro-
ceries .... .' II 7 00

A. J. Hrodhoad, dry goods and
urocerles II 7 00

0. 11. rHnson, dry goods and gro.
ccrles , II 7 W

J

L.M'SANNE TOWNSHIP.

II, W. I'rcvst, dry roods and
growds 1

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP.
(.Vim.

Charles McGIII, dry goods and
groceries , II T 00

LOWER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.

John Balllet, dry goods nnd gro- -
ccrls-- j 13 10 00

Robert Walp, dry goods and gro- -
ccrles 14 7 00

John llagcnbach, canal store.... 14 7 00
Wilson Kiuschlltt, siroccry store. 14 7 00
J. tt. W, Uialg, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
.7. ft W. Craig, coal and lime.... 14 7 00
Klstler k Buyer, dry goods nnd

groceries 13 10 00
Samuel Zlcircnfuss, dry goods and

groceries it 7 00
A. Klstler, stovo and tin store ... 14 7 00
Levi Straub, dry goods and gro- -

cerlts 4 7 00
J. Kostenbadcr, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Adam Mehrkani, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

UPPER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.

Paul Krcsgc, dry goods and jr o--
ccrlts 14 7 00

11. Kunklc, dry goods and gro-
ceries , 11 7 oo

Lewis Uhrlsluian, grocery store . 14 7 00

PACKER TOWNSHIP.

O. II. Shcllhamer 14 7 00

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP.

renroso George H 7 00

PENN FOREST TOWNSHIP.

ram uanncr t it 7 00

ROBERT S. CALVIN,
Mercantile Appraiser,

The abovo Tax will bo duo and payablo to
S. S. SMITH, Acting County Treasurer, on
tlio FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1!70, at O. B.

Llndcrman & Co s Banking House, Mauch
Chunk, P.1,

Maccu Ouumc, February 10, 1870.

Hotel, Restaurant ic Liquor Store
Apprnlkciucntn.

EAST UACCn CHUNK notiouau.
C. F. Curron, hotel 6 s50 00
I'hillp Itadcr. hold 6 60 uo
Peter Hush, hotel 6 60 OO

U. .1. tllasser, hotel 6 60 Uo
Owen Gallagher, liquor sloro.... 6 60 00
John liarklus, hotel 6 60 0
Jllchael Oats, restaurant 10 SO 00

UAticn chunk soROtrati.
James S. Wlbert, hotel 6 60 CO

l'atit Schwciblns, hotel 6 60 00
1'ius SchHvlblni, hotel 6 60 00
John Brlghlou, hotel 6 60 00
Mis. J. ll. .McGluley, hotel 6 60 DO

Lewis Armbrusicr, hotel 6 60 00
John BcliUr, hotel 6 60 U0
Leopold Itciss. hotel - 6 10 UJ
Samuel Bclilcr, restauraut 10 '.M 00
Bernard McOcc, hotel 6 60 00
Charles Foster, hotel 6 60 U0

J. S. Kclser, hotel 6 60 0U
Mrs. 1'. J. Sharkey, liquor storo. 6 60 00
M cliael itlnrtln, liquor sloro .... 6 60 Oil

Thomas Carr, hotel 6 to 10
Michael restaurant... 10 0 UO
Mrs. schulenbuig, hotel 6 10 UU

Wm. Thompson, restaurant 10 -- 0 00
Mr-- . Fied. itutb, hut. 1 6 6j O J
U Iillaiti tsohring hotel 6 60 00
J. McKlroy, liquor store 6 00
Gerald VYuodring, hotel 6 60 UU

WEATlIKItLr nonouoit.
Wm. O. Kainmcrzel, hotel 6 60 00
Gcorgo W, Keiscr, hotel 6 60 00
Levi Uuriz, boiel 6 60 UU

John lllues, hotel 6 60 UU

U alter Kline, restaurant 10 tO 0J
Mnry K. llcikcr, nolo! 6 60 U0

Charles Boxmcycr, hotel 6 6U 00

w Kiss roar nuRjucin.

Joseph Felsi, hotel 6 60 00
A. vv. M.ir.h. hotel 6 60 00
Henry Trapp hotel 6 6u 00
OiCur Arncr, restaurant 10 20 00

MA110MKO TOWNfcllir.

.1. T. McHanlcl. hot'l 6 60 00
Stephen Feii.terumeher. hotel .. 6 60 OJ
Jtluies Fleiuiiitlig, hotel 6 60 0J
ueore liugun, lutcl 6 60 UJ

LUUIQUTON Bonoi'air.

Edward Ilahor, hold 6 60 00
Fred. h. .Miller, res auruut 10 :o oj
Levi M. StraHii, hot-- 6 60 UJ
W. A. Peters, restaurant 10 20 oo
I'hoinus Mauls, h.jtel 6 60 UO

W. A. Muawley restaurant 10 20 00
Kred. Miller, nutei 6 6U 00
It. I' KlciMna.cr, houl 6 60 00
Mrs. O Ash, hole! 6 60 00
F. U. Milliu, restaurant 10 20 U0

Uavid Ebbest, 10 20 00

WAVCll ClIfMC TOlVKSIIir.

Na'han Klo:i, Summit Hill, ho-

tel 6 60 00
Ellas Fritz, lute Jler, hotel... 6 60 UO

Jaiob lluss, Nesqueiiomug, hotol 6 60 00
Aunlo Owens, liulel 6 60 00
Hugh tloyle, Suiuiuli lull, hotel, 6 60 UO

James Mcttlmy, Lanslord, hotel, 6 6U UJ

rrancis McKennn. Lmislord, ho-

tel 6 60 00
Patrick MoKei.ua, Lunslor. ,

res auruut 10 20 00

J. B. Watklns, Lansior.i, ns.au- -
rant 10 20 00

Mrs. Mnry C.imibcll, Lunsior-- ,

liquor s'ore 6 60 00
- Ich, u'UouueII,Liu,lor.liOiel, 6 60 UU

Gcorgo Emus, Lauslord, hotel.. 6 60 UJ
Flunk Met aim, MesqueLOnlng,

hotel 6 60 0J
James .Nwecnej, Summit Hill,

hotel 6 60 00
Simon Summit Hill,

reiduurntit 10 20 00
Mrn. Fnk Muiloy, Sunnuit Hill,

liquor store 6 60 00
John Gibson, Nerquchoiilng, ho.

lei 6 60 10
Patrick McKciiiut, nr., INcrquo- -

boning, hotel 6 60 00
Francis duly, .nn lor.l, l.o.d.. 6 60 UO

Muraarot l.ols,l.aii.lonl, boitl, 6 60 UO

John Fiucc. I.au.ford, hoiel.... 6 60 UJ
Johns wo my, Summit Ittll,

store 6 60 00
Suu son Ilaiicoek, Nesquehoiilng,

riStaurant 10 20 00
Thuu-u- JNencoa.b, Mtsquehou

Ingboiui 6 60 00
Patrick Mcliermott, ISesquehou-lug- ,

les.auiuul 10 20 00

rRAKKLlN lOWNSUlr.

Davl I Itcltz, hotel 6 60 00
W.C. Frediilci.botel 6 60 01

li.nl l ll'llrb 11, 10 21 00
John Krounr, restaurant 10 20 U0

Jau es it. Pun-ell-, hotel 6 (60 00
.Mrs, Jes.c lliusun, hotel 6 61 00
J lines McCI skey, liquor sto e.. 6 60 OO

J. J. Gallagher, IioIlI i 60 OO

Mrs. Mary Brogan, liquor store. 6 60 0J
lilch'd Duugherly, liquor store.. 6 60 00

LACSAN.VU lOW.ISUir.

James McGlnty, hotel t 60 00

Luiunii Towsiur.
Charles MeOlll. hotel 60 00
Jobu r. IlUeklc), houl.. 60 00

lower roivAMKMsir-o Townaulr.
Herman Fellman. rrstaurant.... 10 20 00
Fre I. Horlucher, hotel 6 60 00
Gcorae hram, hotel 6 60 00
Lewis 1 ruff, hotel 6 60 UO

Aaron -- trolil. resiuuriint 10 20 UU

Fred. Wiser. rislH-r- nt 10 20 00
Anthony hotel 6 60 10
Junes, hotel 6 60 00

crrxn towaukksiho, Tow.iauir.

Nathan Stemler. hole' 6 60 00
John ii. Weiss, hoiel 6 60 U0

. bold 6 60 OJ
Peter Jones, restaurant 10 20 U0

rACKttt TOWissuir.

Wm. Kropn. hotel 6 60 00
Peter I'm li, hotel 6 6J 00
Wm. Victor, hotel 6 to 00

VAST rKBM TOWKSUtf.

Penrose Oeorge,hotcl 6

xmsxn Towssmr.
Peter Houser, hotel 6 60 00

ransr roarer Townsuir.
Enos Koeh. hotel 6 60 CO

Emanuel Kuebler, hotel t 60 00

IlliEWEIIS.

Mrs. It. Oelsell, Franklin t'w'p.. 9 26 00

Mrs. M, llerster, K 91. Chunk. 9 2i 00

P. U P. II. Scbwelblni.E. Mauch
Chunk 0 25 00

Welsser u Sinter, Muuch Chunk, 9 26 00

BOTTLERS.

Thomas Siegfried, East Mauch
Chunk (9 00

James Sweeney, summit Hill.,, 60 UJ
Fred llonaeher, Bowman's 60 00

' BILIJAIIDS.
Boom per month.

James P. WlWrt ..2 60 M 00
Charles roster., .2 6J 30 00

BANK EBS.j

O. It. Llndermsn Co., Manch
Chunk . . . .... 0 MO

I liOHKHT C'ALVIV, Arrr.tlser
Msr hit.

PIBEMiAfloM
In order to close on the balance of our "Winter Stock of

wc have tlctcrniincd not to pack away a single dollar's worth'
of the same, and will positively move the entike stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

ItEDUCTiONS that will astonish the public
in this section of the country.

figHT If you would save time and money, fail not to at-
tend this important sale. Itespcct fully,

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jan. 4 LEIIIGIITON, PA.

My Motto : " Be Sure You Are Bight, Then Go Ahead !"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Prescription Department
ltcceivcs special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Bemedies that can be obtained, and so rcculatcd as

to preclude the possibility of
Private lvecines conuioundcd

mistake. and
at all hours dav or

A J O
by MYsr.LF, at the Lowest Prices possible.

tiT A I Dn-- nr-- Slice rcld by mo are rnarameeil 10 DoS'nlctly Pure and Manu'ncttird
fl t III tlio vcrv llerl Cruilo Altlilrn. Nodd iU AOnlter'ileJ nt Wv Er bhsbuieiit. HATJM.
TIO.s GUAUAMEED OK ilo.NUY r.Iit'UNtii.l). OidcrsbyMaii recelvo piomptattan-fl-

.
Tl.itnMne- - niv frtei-d- and tho oiibl-e- . ircrornl'v;orjin,t tarois 1 corfli'cnlally ask a share of

future lMiioiairc, eua i.ulcm- - bhi so 0 1011 iu every crso.
Uo.il ectlu ly,

CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.V WEISSPOBT, Carbon Co.. Pa

Mew 3fi)fe

Prescriptions

l respectfully announce to tlio citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased the Old Post-Ollic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am receiving a
full lino of

MdDtikMBi sauna! Fmey
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Kibbons, ltuches, lady's'
hand-inad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, BrusheH,.

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles inds
Oil, Znphers, ITiiMcy fstiitionery, and "

all other articles usually kept in my Hue.
Also, Agent for tho celebrated

lDSimm C'AEBIMiOT MA14
Call and examine my poods ; the prices aro so low

that they cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 C. WIIEATIiEY.
'""" ui.

The undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that lie is receiving and opening a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

JLAlffiES5 !D9
such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,

a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Me w

E. E. 0.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
0, 187U yl LKI1IGHTON, rKNN'A.

URIAH FATZINGER
rtcspeclfully onnonncea to the peop'e that he
hss Ic--std tho iibcp vt HAMULI, 1IEDCU-MNU.o- n

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and propoc to resume Mi old buUnoat ot

Carriage and Wagn
BUILDING,

rd repirn''r okt ft br rf nublir ralron.

REPAIRING
ot all lln.l. promptly attended ton very

UJtlAlI KATZISOElt.
Oooo-ll- e 1'ub.lc tijuire, North Slrcet,

Lehlpbton, l'i.

or Snlu or to Kent.F
with tire and one na:f term of LA id. A fJ4Jl
good Orchatd ol chnire rpylft, Ac, For luiib-riric-

au, ayoU m

a
of the ni?ht

now

S.

now

lBiBieeg I

May

JSTtnUCATt COIt, (NfoitvderTees higher
Are test thru the Isw irqolro). can be liaised
In suv LASH' wheie the ililmury burner le
cseill Is WAKIIAN'TCU .NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forirltuie ot IHO.

nrKXCI.UMVE COUNTY Itmiira torsa'e
I'lIzaUHAI.I). Kale t'roo. & Manol'r,

103 A 105 X. fourth st, I'hllad'a.
Also, WIIOI.U8ALK IllSALIUl IK HEAD

LIGHT, COAI, OILondllUltNlNO FLUID.
H. II A targe assoitment of tatesl Myta nt

t'HA.NDKL Kllfci, Dlt CICHTo. IlllOKZB
LUllNUns, ic Ac. Conatautly on

hand. Bent. S C mo.

. NATIONAL HOTEL,
C'OltTI.AMIT St., sicnr Hroitdivtl)--,

3STE-- YORK.
HOT! I1KISS & VONU. Prorirlelorj.

On tlio Iliirssisenit I'lnsi.
The TtcAtanranl Cafn nnd I.uneh Itonm as.

tfrhetlaie unssipawett for clieaiueM snd es.
rcllvticeot seiviee. leoonisft'cis toS2Hrdsv.
S4tutl per week. Conveuleut to all Fernra
and City It ilrudi--. NLW FUItNITUUt,
NJiW WANAOI.MKNT Jsnls--

Tn4hsfhTir iU newest aud roo.t popularJiSqPVJitX. touB. Willi wr.UDn. ol iu.
t union and tuusenienl- also, a list ot all Ihe

liatiicn. irhru ana where itunne tbA
w-- r. or ics-it .1 it p. Adi'i-,- Ill.SMO.vil si

.. .rat n l t'tt-- i


